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' 'Qg«*-"to any part of the United Stated, Svx copJCflor rr?* Tlie New Brlghlon Accommodation Train leaves o* PHtLU>*LTHiA ‘ nnuty haiwTd ot the .Madp-Clptbtng V>|?pftWD..■•
lartye, 1artye ,,tlriln ; Atftn^nl to ••'

H'rt fife dollar*: * A liber*! discount to Boole tellers and Mu- J‘‘J ««w uneowu .

M ||(tNew Brighton i^W»B!^ ge4tand luibertomqnrenc^cd/ T |1 1 He UaA tbtff weasdn! aaaajaHcnnonw , ijJ" ±

ri ?KdSISS •

,
,h„ :»PU, .toppUat tn.erra.d.ai, l^,cB, ‘.liopTSfUi.. city, have opened ■t-m'vW =..^v,,f£fl^gSSS,S»,L. ■

MSSIM ■ .fiS-isSS “«-SSSr B&ss®?teagsasmm =ssrp::rrs i^sfess
- S»“SSS&rr SSsi-SSSSSi SpS*=s;s^^-..i - S .ioit. aj*onlfor CaiharJtS.Ne=(Uiain’> Mclodeon SSlooderitaodby piviog ihcca .n-aIL -. • i .

, French, Englwh and Broadclotns,

.'■ .-• • aructcs of any description, made ip order ip,e«ry*rte TfiSTIWeS, of.ihe latcst-ond »on>,JnBhionaWe Mfl»--
- “itbe shortest notice. ■ ImartS all of wUich he is prepared to mate toolder in thebeat

manner and at the utoat reiisonttbletpricesv r ,

». JSK4M4taa
r ■ V.V ■

: sew music. , - ■■■■■■!

SONGS sungby Miss Catharine Hayes ,

Comowherethe Sweet Z=pbyrspaa»,
i The Harp that otteelhrongh Tara’* Halls,

O' Sinn to Me; Cornin'throughlie Rye , ■, Songs sungby JennyLind « h"°™'en."'
Autd Robia Gray; Home,sweetHome,
The Lost Heart; The Cavalier;
TheKeepsake—asequel to the Cavalier,
Strike the Harp Gently—by Woodbury,

•■■■■■ sweet Anne of the Vote , The '
Call Me Pet Names; Pilgrim Land Forever,

■■.Little Red KidingHoode-taken Do® •
The Lord’s I’rayer—with Music by 9, Glover,■ >. A Parting Hymn—Sisters Ere Weall are Parted , t

i, Whydosammer lloscs^F^de—■witbeolored ptete.
Forest,Bride’s, Flower,Schouisk dc BloomerPolka*,

•• Giaraue Waltz; Bloomer Waltz, &c.
Received and foT sale by ■mU>3. . JOHN H. MELLOR. SI Wood si.

• WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Between- Philadelphia *nd PlW»burgh.

Tim* Reduced to Tventy Four Hour*.

ONe"0N
e
" *^“‘p^fsvi-vSu

™VvYi sr««dßf«
28 miles

B
of Singbiß over anexcellent

lho shonesl and best route between tbe Great
West and the Atlanlie Cities, and the accomsoDanons
,ro in all respeels of tbe r^ooß

Agent Penn’a Bail Road Co.

pbuhstivabia HrAIIeKOAP^
ARRANGEMENT. .

THE eub'cnher*, Agents for the IVmw) Jjij
road Company, am now prepared 10recoin

through u>Philadelphia duringthe winter at the follow

geode and wool- • SI,-13 per 100 fin
Forbacon,butter, lard, tallow, and

all heavy freight M® per
Time Five daye .

COVODK * COLKr. Ac i»,
Amri Corner Penn ami avne I'msburfih.

FALL,™
DWi¥tßS 'DRY' GOODS*

i&e£ t otSth meetamHbr,
from ihe.reoenUlnrgo cleonns ouisaleij and thcjm^on
era anil manofacturcrs Mi and trill P«> |rsscs^»^»JsS3f£'
'"lack anil Colored French Mormon and Thibet Clo.ths, |
fXekto hlermoa and Lyodese

C 1 niark™rul"*Colored Paranmitns and Fancy Alpopas, (
,rFlaii and'Fmhroidered 13c Laities, Cashmeres and ,
Fr|M"a°in Blaok°Oolorod and Printed Delaines and cU- ,
m Vrfv Rich Brocade and AVatcrcd Silk* and Ponton

vc»ynicn colored Silksand TurkBaUns, i

c
Dlra, reduced prate,

A full iißsoruncm ofBay State and W oolen Long and ,

Sfs3ißroeha, Long and tstoaxeShawl, , |
Primed Terkerri. Cnahmerc, lie Latne and Thibet (

'' h
ALSO—AT ORF.AT BARGAINS— |

Laces, Embroideries and Handkerchief* , . „ |
Hosiery, Gloves,Suspender, and Cravat, , |
Irish Xanens, Table Clothsand I)»masks , l
Prints, Cheeks, Muslims and Tickings,
Red, White and Vellow Tlannels ,
Plain,Brown, Blue and Barredflannels, ,
flftihn Pn«i«imcr»*s- Satinet*.Ky. Jean* A, vesuiiga- (

The proprietor* would rospcctfullysolicitan e y,
r Ifrom allot their friends, and the public generally, (eel- |

imr confident that thev cun offer greater inducements to ,wholesale ind retail buyers UiaS ever have hereiolore |

HsrmwD GHE&11 AltlllVAbl

Op FALL and Winter Dry Goods and Vanucs at.No.
07 Nonhwest comet ot Wood street and Diamond

ler onrselve*,and hope 10 bet a'de M ment “<°" U
rliof confidence and patronage, of °“r °‘ lL““Xre ,o litie

3

Brown Musihis, Tickings, Blankets, VrSerosJanev
Ginghams, Silks, laney long Shawls Silk Cravala. Pon
POO riilk Pocket Handkerchiefs, and Irish Linens aitect
from Ireland, and all oilier articles eecnerally kept m Ihe
Dry Goodsliue. Ou* Vsaurrv Department willbafouod
orrexamination to be unsurpassed hy any oihm of the
kind We«t of the Mountains, and is made up'Hi PM* ®[
Combs, Buttons, Patent und Spool ThrewU, andKurope: Port Momes and Pocket and
I'yes. Pins and Needles. Tapes, Humbles, fc £oQn ,\!; a

Tor« Table Cullery nnd Pen-Knives J u *V°™ T^d • ”*

fancy Nettings. Green Bandages, fclack Silk Veils, .ris (

■ale a large assortment of Gold and Silver Watohcsano
Wutrh Materials, Gold and Gill Jewelry, Gold and bill

vef Pens and r-enc Us. Gold und Sifver S|mcmelcs,
Flocxs Ac to wltieh we invite the attention of nil buy-

ers ns we to sell our Goods on the most
reasonable terms, either for cash or satisfactory rtfir-

tnKl'n The business of the late firm of Gbeoo A_Mi>
rAVOLass is lo he senled by D. Gasoo at the stand offt
(Jneoo A Co . who Is fully authorized for »u°h and in

whose possession ore the papers, Nou-s andßooksM
saidihin. -—^-y.Tir
“10 H.

* UH

rfSw. Baooker e,'?!,B'YnThomas Hart, MordecatD. Law|.,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi B. Borier
SamuelGranu Itavid 8. Browne^
laeob R Smith- Morns Pallerson.jacon lt.omiu t c|iAg N BANCKER,Pre*H.

Oius G- Baj»«*R> Secretary. .. ;
ITT-Continue to make insurance, perpe.oal or »

on everydescription of properly in wwn Md eoupto,
at ru.te&aa low as aro coivust«“t with securu> j

The Company have reserved d large Conungeni ljnd»
which, withlheir Capital and Premium.', safei> invented,
affoTd ample protection to ihc assured. _i

The \siets of the Company, on January Ist, lBs]’,**
published agreeably to an Act r>t Assembly, were a«fol*
*oWB,vlx. • Old 12H 64Mortgages *

si 577 ?!

»1J!14,703 44
a!,,., iheir incorporation, a period of Jl ycar-,lhcy

ha."paid w»art® of On. Four Hundred Thou-
mnd %cUan, losses by fire, !iiereby airori.ng evi4nrr
ft/ th'e-advantagesofli*ufance,aß well as u»o ano

disposition to meet JjISfNER Age4
aori4, Office N.b, corner Wood and Jd si*.

nna lnfnnO Transportationn ' isismiAHOic.
niHK INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMER-

-1 ICA Philadelphia. chartered t7!il, catnlu! 0A0O,“
qqQ. a,w*u January 13. 1351, 91,001,1480 OOjwil.

mate insurance o„ buildings and “■«'
city and vicinity. Also, on properly of nw r> de.hr

lioll, on steamboats anda.lh.-r vessels, either h> i d»nii
transportation or on t

R
‘ Ir^|.ORS . t

ArthurO.Coffin, l'.«Jacob M. rhoma.,,
Samuel W. Jones. K 't n Wan t !
Edward Smiih, S-'1

™ Weh? ' ■John A. Brown. \V illiam Wctal.. ,
Samuel F. Smith. p riniris llaskli.s, I
Samuel Brook,. S'- Austin AUibonr,;
I'tiniiouTnvbir tV i ham h. Boweni

Thoma* P Cope. James N. Dickson,}

S Morrii, Water. H- 0 Sheerer..Sech.
This is the oldest Insurance Loinpsli, in Ihe Lhlled

stales »nd from it* high sinniliug. longexponents jam
nle means and avoiding all risk, ol an extra hafanl-Su. ehamitor, may be considered a, olfermg amplf .e

cimij-io .he pahlie « "

L,nl'& iysUKEf) BV THh \
K.nto,.fcy nutt...

naIHS COMPANY has actual Capital of ONE I(UN
T dRFD THOUSAND HOLLARS, and t. managed
by men of the highest integrityand responsibility. IPamphlets furnished, inlonnnuon given, and upigica
non, received oy J 'L ’

Sanoul, Dilwoutii. Medical Examiner
Fire menranoe company.

Stage so HARRJSBVKU. PA. |
DKSIONFDonIy for the satcr classes ot proper!}, has

an ample capital, and affoids sapettor au vantages
i.. point of cheapness, salety and aceommodn inn, tji city

niin'coontry-raerclmiil*, and owners ol dwollingii and

i.olnted or couinry OARRIKR. Acluor *.
OCHJ7] Brand. Office.No.s4 Smithfield sh. Pittsburgh

iasimANCK.
riMIF DELAWARE MUTIAI. SAM.I 1 !Nf-T'R
I ANCECOMPANY’—Office. North Boom olme Lx

Change. Thirdstreet, Philadelphia. .
Ftas lguuaancg.—Buildings, Merchandise andjoJiet

properly in town and country, insured again.. >»ss o.

damage by fire at the lowest ruleot premium. .Malul* lasutancu—They also insure Vessels, Lar

goes and freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or
sneeiai. policies- as the assured may desire. ,PIHLaIir>THiKSPORIATIOS —The) also insure metchnu
siize transported by ugons, Railroad t.ars. Lai.ul

Boats and ilr.um Boats, on rivers and lakes, on Hie mo.nl

Joseph H Senl, Edmund A. aorider

John C.Davis. Robert Burton, John K. I y nrosc, ahiiiuel
Edwards, Oeo. (*■ Letper, E-dward Darlington, Isaac R.
Davis, William Folwell,johii Newltn.Dr R M Hunon,
Jamea C. Hand.Theophtlus Paulding, H-Jones Drooks,
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig, Leorgc Iserrill,,-pencor Me

llvatn- Charles Kelly, J.li Johnsou, W ilUam lE,),Dr
s Thoma*. John JacllerssW m. hire, Ji

...
.

DIRECTORS AT PI'iTbBtRGIID 1 Morgan.
Hugh Craig, Jno.T. bd>fi£ iAM MARTEN. Prc.,4cne

Tuns. C. Han. Vice PrestdenL rcary
i,-fm r,gicc af the Company,No.4J Water street, P.its

Oeietdjf) A. MADEIRA. Agents

Fir* aud 51 ai Ins laiursnos. i
11HE OFFICE of the Insurance Co. oj Norik dmirus

has been removed so the Warehouse ol Hardy .Jones

it Co No. 141 Front street, third house Last of Wood

rngs^n*U?ei C
r SbiVmcnts by*SteanJboats
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■l^'«l » o/ IFHmolfc-'’i-iyi£n<S:Cft' , ..SS-p. • JAMES A. M’KNIGHT. A term Plants for sale at the
"•••* •r ~.«" -

: :;—• *

This beta? the season for planting Sep!ants, yoo:gP!» and boy lit OT>l*
. -

—...... jjroosi, Second Grend Arrl-eal of
_ Wei! established and fruit better thefollowing season.— Piu^l,.-'

V» ..ucury, Charles Taylor, FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS, This variety warns no targe
' ;> - .—i ■■> toe Samuel W. Jones, Samuel w.Smith AT K. SPBSCE’S, quantity brought to the Pittsburgh market, so

l*Sstesl^^^^Tteuae.~rtaf£ .... ..... unyuungto do in his line, who Edward Smith, Ambrose White, SO. 38 MAEEET STREET. cents per quart, when the other varie'
-W may give him a caibcan depend upon their business be John A.Brown, Jacob M.Thomaa TTrE are now receiving and opemne one ta[ the most uj cents. They are more o-

*V. , r-o-s •■ours !„„ attended to prompUy, and in the best and neatest JohnWbile, J„°,h !! Ki sfi , W snlendid Slocks of FALL AND WINTER DRY and bold out lon»-B&fsmaB»isSSlrfil® "A I [uJ:2ml JAMES MATTHEWS. Thomas P. fcope, Richard Dotfood,, cWnnscvcroSered for sale in die City or Pittsburgh. Berries-
-IL/-medicine sentto any pan of tho country, secure roar - '•}= auam riot imaa, Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Sen>. comnrUing in part as follows :— Dress Silks, o( *c most - sir®

-
observation, by addressing (post, paid) Dr. E uro bkinema"-

|ue firm of g
®

nd, ARtanemaln. ThU is the oldest Insurance Company ini the United gestaable ftvles and patterns-, Merinos, o--
- BLANCUARD, ano describing case. ■ htiim AEINEfIAS & CO.« Stales, having been chartered,ii\ 1794. Uscharter ibper shade ana color; Palmeiip r>c h .^u.

: French Periodical Uropa. IMPORTE “!Sk “DDE ALK«5 IN petnaj1
, and trim its high standing, tow of dm riehert

- -TTHESE DROPSare always inmmabiy certain to reg- ,Jtwtlry, Watch Materials, Tbols. *e,*e, plomoans, and avoiding all risks of anextra haiaraoui Lastl c ; Alpacas, o' ;,;S
.

' ' V “late the Female system. They, were ducovermi a™%J'ggt i emlom mm woo», ntnmum, «taneter,Umay amjta tal Pa ) oc.«
by the renowned Rieord, while pracucmg m the hospi- »“ra feMeti annonnee to the trade mid the public ty to the public.

, , Water s'--* ” '
tala ofParis.andarcniwnys warranted to care ail cases ‘“j,” “ha, they have themselves carefnlly se- At CountingRoomi of Atwood, Jones A Co., water a

ol
;4 from cold or other causes; They have beeniMcdm and Silver Watches, VVaicn Maleriafsyand rools for -- ■ -----

-

thousands ofcasesanttauvia Walch makers; Hiid a roost elegant assortment ot Jew- iCmpo**' . -

'

-

"

-

of Watches consists of Gold '

: iss^satista-
Sfes:^«p£z each boUie. They tym-be sent lo anypar»

try, secure ofobservation, by «'»'*

....

-

■ II
•-'■ s

' is

■fmmsiKiSst E 'la:
-

'■ 1

. im.

/wheatsboxes prime, for •»*}**ft-i gj, _
WHOLESALE ANDRKTAJI. DEAItEU IN§n&si stpart t smu_

' --r 1m d
.

r H^121 parson abprNlGht.- ,

H . JsSSriCfek , „H«§i .

~ ■■. .

S@r winin'ii<iijßiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwrinTTipiiiT“TiiHpiiii -;••'.

M iiiwwrirnTT' : .

■ -.■■% ■■„ ....... v

..MOUSE'S [■> '
nnmoonnd Syrup orTolies* Dotk BoUi
/
D-fcGs?l&rilleytwS, rankJUm.bg lie prt>p^e|ory
I I■■V'lwSrLIS RiinvSjSiip'elfe aml all oibot diseases

arTltaDareMate-Df the blood ‘ Also, liver
’ f'smlbSilntiCatatr^'Uyt PeP5 bll^badacheSr,;Oi*z{jlcs?»

!«?»>!•

cS!SorHwt?nSSßi7n«»,
oboiu the Throat; and «usedWU#uhgrecedenlcd sue*

weSSned body, gi»Mg lone tcS He
various stem.}

tiUtitdrtimonV-of UioushndaoC:lw3ngwtne&ses,from
nlEuariftof thecopntryiCan.be -reliedJarlveSeatlops in curing CcniatnuUonar: It ut piirely,.

' id 1ii*; coniposition Qom.

ttlYt hasrefflotmd mseaseas*bich
*

aph^o

SafapariUnSyTupsentirelyfai'edto.ni“ke™<Me&Bflni .
pr if£S?T!?S tested in many c,«es of CANCEIIbuS
HUMOUS. The most f,
c ured by jV»ODSCOMSLaINTS. Itremoves
«rd«be
‘uaedin’alfcUnmtSs.md yettr.
. ilhis SytnpispreparedonlyWLvfi•'X.V..
mRjatuog «r«‘. PwvifcnM^^nd^M^
*3“ “?? “'oh’lyAgeni for Wistei tf Pennsylvania,

jell-y Vaaloufe.eor Woodnad 3mhat»,ttttsb’b

ro Cabinet Matters. i ...
Yinerrr Mahogany, hoitwood and Wain-tit;. yartliSh,

Hardware ani Furniture at Wholesale. ■riIHE subscribers have, just receded from New £oti.I ami Uoston a nrosr splendid stock of VLNhbKS,
and are manufacturing suitable
for the trade. All of winch we will ,sell at eitrcmely

AMtreat care wns taken in the selection of the slpgk,
persons cannot fail to be soiled eitherua to quality or

price ; mid. as ii is well-known that Fumnnje ca .be
jiju.ir by machinery superior and much lower than hj.

hnml the attentionof the irude is reapcctfuUyinvuio.
Turned Work-in uil tts branches, eumction.ftS usual.
Plantfor hand Carpenters, and. all articles

required in wduufacturingQahUtet PurimurevConst^tly.-
Oil liand-vfci Mahogany, Varniph, Hardware, pair
Cloths, Springs, tee *c. “'Ui&SSi*; ' ■IVo-Dt Fifth strceL

. * "i ’ •*

f -
<i *

■'-'V f '

* %.

rW%-‘i-ss&f^r:-.■

? U r V"
pa®**

P 4 8* -K_ \ >^B^s
,, “s ’

,

X WllJrlfte y» s » «n th* s i*a«a sa!o «f the ariiclew tht *
» K 1

, y
West,they havmgbiiLn roanufftOtuTed lieTrntDuwefeXcla i r «*•

itcly in the hast* *vJie*c they ure mipeTsediQg tbo «se 5 f *

of wSodrncSffini.jSl.e th.sJ method oUntoxameg* J -.y.
public, ihauliey-nteiiowmttnujaetnnoa eighteen ttuler* ,

ent “iieftorthe modern SttTcoplatßUBiVti>ing“in4eDglh jf A ».g“ch“to<l(tert,withHd'L^ePiL . ,-[
~ i'

for bodies“ofordinary .“f/"Sf" ™i UrauJ »

space lor cushioning,or for Uoilies of nnnsuoiuimen
*,

rions have several sizes deeper and wider TOis m
_

'-,

ventfoirnow comingmio general U-IP.ISpronounced one ,

Of ih“ CTenießiofihe OKI These Imam. Csss* ere fcomposed of curious kinds of lEemlsjbul pftinJipaUydr ( >j-
iWThey are thoroughly t (
tbu* made impervious- towr and indeßtnictwlj, i«y
... hicldv orncunenuU, ami of a classic ionn, axa light
a'naport ybhs,Xte«hiy combine rherfereatest strength
which mciolUeaTmbleofc in a given quantity*

When properly bdcnreirvith ceinenllheyhreperftct ,

Jy air tight and free irom exhalation of #njMß i
lhe> com nomoierhan pood wooiteo comid.aha. are v ,
bolter Uian any oiher article inu?e, (or wliuewr MSV,) f
for transportation, vaults,or ordinary ul(criiienß>fl3lia»

been proven hyactual exnenmenta, and eeruhedto' by

some ofoutmost scientific men, also, by tbeHonora-
hlo“ Ildnry Clay, Ihmlel Wetottr, X«nß* ft»s,ana
other i ls unpushed Senators who &»!* *

mtrtfr, anil whoso letters, together wilhollieteyideiices , '

.

ortbeitworth.moybesecnat onrApettls Banal Case , „

i Dupe, No r,\ Mam street, ttoee doors abode Ninth, /_
, wherewe intend 10 top on
slock of all sices an J decreesfli ornament and imieti as
will otuhe md t dfccrsified lastes. - u' ‘J nI We invite the attention 01 the public, and of

__

ter* particularly Ihropgtiouube west,
of the urhcle, and request them not torely upon me rer S
resentaUonsofntidenakemnofnsinglhe-Brocle, whose ,

.intercut wouldbelo misrepresent -n

«-< 1 I tuC f g [

Patent JJetalHc Burial Cases. ,

SercoploguJ Warerooinr 374 JT«» r*re«, Cinaanflta ■r l
•'■■■• _ *1 ■ ■ i JllXtf f'XwliX. S' '* 1 • «' S S e U,,« V' t *TllKuutlersißuea,GSa&cu>.K.'R'oßßaw,nih}ftrt*i*6ywi ,Si-

sole wreuifor the Bnlh at ihe above va wble aru-
eles. announces thatjie ts prepnred fo supply undengr
kersand othera-Jiaving
same oraitaitts;froiftl fooitOjncheatoWttiamchrs rt ,

in lenctih of various wiaihHnnd depth*,satiable for t %■ »

lea of any sme, either plain, b’Oerellor gtldea and. iSSSB.S“Iuf»A,
“l°{Tlfor ,lod ,cs||oMtß nhesln]ensd.l *•

- m .

: liiS : i ?
i c • M 6Atrvs4 *' ’* 9,00-'--'.:'vv.' .t- -j, -A' :'■?■ .■■■: ■t a 5410 00 ** *' 'lh,oo * l *

! • S <H ■ BoStis “ ‘ It,Oh
a a dstotih “ “ H,®
I .. oo.oio « “ i m -

•

10 “ 08 tots “

t

“ IJJJI j
u « 73 to 70 “ u , }»oh
IB “ oo to 05 u ettrailcep 13^>i 5 “ 05 to 09 “ W.®
u (( <MJ to 70 U:: - - a ’

\i « oimja “ “at w.® ,
IQ « 70 to 70 u “ S^ioo J

Name niale» from S4,SO to Sb per-'JoziSJ*
. f MiMlfcritew3diiional<)iargcwr 4«xlraf«WgganJ®Wl *menial painting,or mlaiil gold, silver and tComraunicauon*,ddsinng further Saforni?JPt?|Of: •,

ders for Cases and materials, wilj receiye Pfompt alien ,
uoab> addressing

tx.
<SFa K S

Sarcophagus tV arerooms, .t7«l Mauisfc, P»*» V*; ; \ v ! i :
• fFT* Fitneralß nuendpd,hearerAdd carnages furnißh j

conveyances, vrub appropriai&anendnnift pro- avided foT triinsportation io tiny. part9ftheCoTmtry,on.,j vi ;

KHKNUH BlOfth
Jamei Gosling,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer and
FANCY FOBKIUN AND DH\ GOOI .
**roift.D respectfully inform the publn. ±u& ]*'*\\f friends* (from whom ho ha* lormerl) received n
lihrroi *lmre cf custom), that he ha* used ever) dxer
cioo insecuring an extensive and complete assortment°FALL anß WINTKR GOODS, of the best quality.
Lonstungof the following nmoles and
irti-h Merinos, .Cashmeres, AJpac;a% Popbnn Silkv-Sat
»u- Mous T>e Laiiies; and other Dress Goods , Shawls,
V alettes. Mantles aud Cloaks, of everyvantt) :

Uid.cs'and Children’s Bonnet* Cap«* capes,
Ribbons. Flowers, Feathers, Laces, Glove*. j£*

Gentlemen’* Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Collar*, Shirts,
I>r\Vuh™a large stock of Bleached and Brown Muslinj,
'thiruns tins ; Table Linens, Ticking', Cheeks,
Vlann“f; oXSaUnel., Jean., Ac. Also, an upon-

rncntoi MourningGoods. . ■ .
The above stoek,with numerous other UTlicled. the

proprietor is now opening a* his New t* lore'No. ,CJ*
■Market street, to which he invite- purchasers as pf i
determined to sell a* cheap a« the cheapest.

r itUUiNHA,M’B I’AU-.M . . ,»

SSSass^36i»
VSSS!!?-ww “ns3“?'u,“ ,he I>ra s 13 !
iioi liable ..to. break substitute'Tor the i. 4ih\-Thti..Dainpe!HUg f*bW to •jjgyjft ■ ,|
br»&, 1>}0*»8P„” l oSdu•5St “SmJghimgoltL
SSSt&t«“s

MANN’SPATramMPROVtpMOVA 0(j tuiil jn

return long needed. 1 “®“ ilSipjjHo mHV deSiKi to pdr-

SSIiKSEStiffingpaper, for ready and easy

rtrere“°‘-

MAIN’S , tiwji

pE*“S"»d«ldSSJ‘‘Si«4^n^""'' d
''L,r^ ensg’

irS#3SSSS=neee ary JoltN F COLE A CO ,

Ai M’FndenA Covode’B Penna Batlroad Oepol. eorner
of Pared and Wafcue eUL| PtnabaigK

_

U«i yl

■■■•■■ ‘Afidomlasl Bapportanf ;.
A NI-'W AND IMPBOVLO PLAN.; ■ -

F„ JSb/frJ «r SBAIHfm, «• «* SmuhfiM

A’.ssa.is&S'tifwSSk.£ESS;SS£F^ssiiis
™;; ,£;ss.ss.2' SSK

nortcr- that will fit, we can have them mode rn a snort
’{}?«#»' ThCcfiTeoi prodneed by wearing a.Rnitab|t and
perfectly adjusted Abdommai yearlySSEfIZS: rhe weak \oLcem*inmgthened—ihe^woefc
|.ina* Mannoried—the heart ceases it* .Pa,P | t?Pol^f^“':Si’.Kroniu ••'•rEia’ssss’.ssssaschronic diarrhffiaisalopped^ml=ca^age»preTemeo

StewhVSSialSt an up atone for a few -m.™
nowail op all day. or as-longga iSnloSadoaeawomb ia cured, and, in ahnrier ,or longer periods loses

nil 118 tenderness and weakness, and goes permanently
'hack to its place. " Uarreunesspin some .cases, gtveß
‘place to rroilfnmeas, anda:way •» Ja"w
good heottb- f:.. : ■.•-'■ *•■•*■■■ 7

1 re SOW BOOIU I . .

tLST RECEIVF.It AT MINER St CO.’S, No. 32 Smith-
tJ fielil Sireei—

Koisoth end the Hnngamii VVajr-compming a
- complete History of the laic Struggle of the

'■ Eungariahs'forLiberty: with notices of the leading

Chiets and'Statesmen who distinguished themselves in

ifl'cohiicilrind in the field; with authentic Pottraits and
: or the Mysteries oi the Court of

London; being die- anal conclusion of i&VJu’S
of the Courtof London,” '■ Rose hosier,’ and Caroline

’ Junes, or the History of a,.Founoling, by Henry

■.*■■ Llleof Louis hossulb, Governor of Hun
ieary, together with the Declaration or Hongamm lnde-
pendency; “Kossnlli’s Address to the People of the■ United Stales;” nil bi 3 great speeches in England, and
theLeneriofDaniel Webster toChev»b« Mnlsemann.

• ■ All the above ioi sale at MINKR 4 CO.a.

ftomartcablc Cwtii .

BY THE USB OF 08. HOUGHTON’S PEF3IN
From Dr. Htmghlon’r JSoa Booh of Casa <■ Corraptmd

met. .Casal—Has A. K.,ag«t »

i ■■■ i■ ■iim Acnts 'Dtbpepsia.—inis
US. was very »pa;e uiid

sallow; had mcensam un-
•Aeasiness ami pain in the

pit of the stomach; two

or thTce time* a day the
pain increased to *uch a
degree us to make here
ccre&m withagony. These
oiianttn happened some-

niahl Tongue eoated and ciammy, much ”°

the second dose, and was daily growing less, ins

•3 S

ffixdSlciri and eaery trace of tl,e atomacb com-

* McDOWEBL. HO WOOD
street, Pittsburgh • _L •

filCoiOAi Nfltlfl®* .

DR. BLANCHARD,(from Boston,
inFitiabureh, and taken rooms at No.

cl Dr B daringa ten years’ practice ,Ln a BoK®P»
eoioved Uiehicbc a trepumlion for the core of013 Chron*icomplaints of the livei

; iP«nul
compltuDU, old chrome rbumatlfm, spasmodic uthma,

• • jjmTW- Dr B- being obliged to reuove from the sea

cowl in regard for his health, ha* chosen
' SKenSSSresidence, wilt be happy w »««£•“

- - rfcose afflicted with disease, whojnaT give lum« esJl.
i Office boars HornB A. Mmo»MmimLPSl.

Only Forty B11A®» St*gliMs 1 . ..

BY THE X*KW CENTRAL RAILRO AD
”*

TO PHILADELP-HU.
t«»i. 1801

'"FALL ABRANGEMF.krig
VIA THE NEWPENNSYLVANIA RAILhOAD :

GOOD INTENTAND TELEGRAPH HAIL LINES
of splendid new Troy bum Coaches, for BlairaTille,

will leave Pittsburgh every day ul 1 o'clock, l • M~
and

n, a o’clock- P- M. and from Ihencc 3M miles by the Wn»

Fmiwildoofn Railroad, 10 Philadelphia, Now York and
Baltimore- Timt Ihraufh onlt llttrSf kmn

Coaches will leave every evening al 1 and 4 o clock.
MYTH as—To leave alany lime, nlwuy* In readiness.

This is the most dirve., comfortable and expedition,
route 10 the Eastern cities. Passengers lot Baltimore
take Hie new Railroad at Harrisburg direct, on the arri

vnl of ibe cars at lliatplare. , u .
’ Y B —The only Office for the above Lines under »l.

Charles Hotel, <ll Wood ..reel,
A „„,

WlDtn Arrangement*.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
C-< HEAT SPEED-ONLY 38 MILKS SI AOI.NG -

jr On aud after Thursday next. 11ih «< December the
Fxpre.» Mail Train vti 1 leave the Depot on Liberty >l .
above the Canal Und S e, ever, morning, al b* o clock.—
Puifenecr. will 8“ l»y iho Car. twelve mile. Ip Turtle

Cr“ k.ihero ll,ey will find the be.tof coaehe. n. ">»*-

ne.s 10 convey them twenly-eighl mile., "W a flr.l rale
turnpike road, to Uealty’. «iauon, end there take, loe

splendid new car. ol ihe Prnn.ylvimieRallro:ld^ 0®p ?

ny dircci to Philadelphia and Baltimore. Through in

twenty four hours.
_

Fare toPhiladeldplua,SilioO, to Baltimore.Passengers will procure their Tickets at the Office, in

die Monongahela House. chectedl^ough.
Ticket Agent P. R. K 0-

’7 $OO fiBWAIIUI ......

Bn. BT.ANnHAltD.(from Boston,) proclaim* loihe

afiUctcdfar andnear, that iso ha& diwovefcd ihc

sro *<=

' America, be will insure o perfeei core m from two to
" fiT

office ?4of S^,

SMITHF|i £LDSl.,Pm»l)nrgl..
A CERTAIN CURE—When the misguided votary of

pleasnre find* he has imbibed the seeds of this pamful
• Sseasej it toooften hapens that an ill-uined sense of

.inn, nr dread of discovery deter* him from applying
to those who from edneauoaandrespectability canalone

...... befriend him. delaying till the constitutional symptoms
:>■ ’ 'rf So lmftiddiseases make their appearanee, officiine
■"■■■■■■ the head, throat, nose, skin, Ac , ending in decay and

death.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Dr B. addresses those whohave injured themselves
bv private and improper indulgence, that- secret and,■ ■ ■ -.iaftary habit which ruins both body and mind, unfitting

' them for either business or society. . . .

ThesC are some of the rad and melancholy ®Kects
• produced by early habits of youth, viz. Weakness of■ tho Sick and Limbs; Pain m the lload, Dimness of

Sight; Loss ofMuscular Power, Palpitation of the
Heart; Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Iruabjluy,, Derange

’ mint of the Digestive Functions, General Debility, Con-

!'l§en!aliyUiefearful effects on the mind are much to

T. be dreaded, loss ol.memory, confusions, of ideas, de
' presslons of spirits, evil forbodtngs.avcTsion u society ,

self distrust, love of solitude, umidH),

some ofthe evil* produced. Suchpersons should before
-.contemplating •

consult Dr-8., and beat once restored. Lei not false ,
delicacy prevent yon, but apply immediately and snvc
yourself from the dfeadfal and awful, consequences of

and fell vigor restored.
Office i No. 63 bmithficld street, Pittsburgh, Hours

ftota 9 A. AL to 0 I*. M.
4T7~ Medicine senlto any pari of ino country, secure

of observation* by addressing (post, paid) JJt. L>
qisAIMCHARD. and describing case. deciu

niOUJfT AIiVKRS ACADEWV, q
FOR YOUNt* GIRLft.

In tkt immediate vicinity cf At Cilia of P'lukurrk ana
AOighny.Pa '

INSTITUTION will tie opened on the Ist day ot
I October, for the reception of pupils, who will be in

emitted inany or all o( the following branches of an
elementary, lielnl and liberal education: Reading,
Writing, Arithmetic, Ancient and Modem History, An-
cient and .Modern Geography, use of the G mbes. Botany,

Useful and Ornamental Needk Work, Music and l>rnw-

Tnc annual pension for Board, ruttion and Wash
mg. payable halfyearly in advance, -

Music for beginners, - - - - “'“r
For the use of the instrument, "

5 (»

healthy location of the establishment, the pictu
resdue scenery : varied and extensive prospect, so ani-

mating und enhvening to youthful minds, must render 11

a desirable plnca of education.
The greatest attention of the fcaclicrt, will be paid to

ilie health, moral and inlellecluai culture of the pupils
: committed to their care; and to render that attention
efleruve-thediscipline will bo exact, yclmild and pa

rrntal There will he two semi-annual vacauons ol n
fortnight each. I'up.ls
ring the session* MRS.DAVIL) Gim/ii,

sep-MitAl Pnneipa£_

Lira and Health insurance.
rrtilE MUTUAL LIKE AND HEALTH INSUKANLL
I COMPANY of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the

Legislature of Pennsylvnnin, Marcli, 1840 , Lhariqr Por-
Mtual: Capital *100,1)00. Haiti town than any Hfnnsyl
So Company, and fall an per ermt. lower thtn lie
uaual ralesof Life Insurance,as the followingtopipan

eon will show. Thus a person 01 the ane of Jotuparinc

for *lOO for life, most pay in the Oirard 8-..1M orinsyl

vanin *2,00, Pehn Mutual *2,20, N, 7
England i'24», Albion 82,48, New ork Life *2,.pi. IV‘

Charles D ILMVmFBoonc“SX7lP King, Cbarles P Hayes, M w Baldwin,
Chas 6 B Campbell. M M Reeve, M. D., Lewis Cooper,

J Rodman Barker, E H Butler, Edwin R Cope PrMi
dent Samuel I) Orrick ; Ytet President, llolicrl 1 . King
Secretary.Francis Blackburne.

Applications will be received and everv mfomtauoi.rivffby SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Oaricn:
Commercial Rooms corner of Third and Wood dreela

Pittsburgh. ocu:0

MADAME A GOSLINCi still continues S'?',,1/"
undivided attention to the mnnu(a«unn(ref v «"”.

Cloak,, Capes, Bonnets, Ac, whichare all made in a Mt-

pcnor style. She respectfully solicits
order, French raltern Hats for the (mile alvta)« on

'* ij viTo o o o s i
WE W WHOLESALE 'TRl&lMlbG' NOTIOX AND

VARIETY STORE,

matt&ydaw ...... -,
Karnlture »nii t/lialr War* Room**.

x « YOUNG & CO., cvmer of Thirds
t-SSisy 071 J Smithfield si!., cpprnM JSmcn > HoUl,

__.fi, Pitifburghy Pa., keep constantly on hand
make to order,m the lowest prices;* 1 S

HOUSEHOLD ana STEAMBOAT I- URNrTUREj ttftd
CHAIRS of tlie best workmanship and most approved
styles. ftr? ls .

SuambosUi Ahoyl
. Tint sahscnbeis tender Uieu aogV

-LEaSsSSSiCif nfltpledgmenlsfor the favors bestow
edupontuent by tneir Steamboat, mends,.and jTfi
would respectfully remind them and others inte-
rested in buihlins boats, that they are at ail Uines pre-
pared to furnish- on the most reasonable terms, every
description fit Outriiv Fnrniturt Ainl Chiurs ol the be#
material and workmanship. I B JOUNGJt CO.,

Corner Third and Smuhfield streets. -. ••
opposite “• Brown 1* Hotel.’ -

Ho. 01 Wood Street,

Brllctan Thin! and For.rlh ilrttu, cffotae Hamjunn,

Smith f Ca.'s, PirohurgA.

milK subscriber wpeeumiy ®'

I Coun'ry and City Merchants u> hiselbrurive us.,on
nmnl ofTrlinnling, Solioo toy ta„ C*od*
which he i> now opening for the laU Trade Amoni,
Uie article. composing his stock may be lound a lull ..s
•«orum*ntof the following. .

Uullons. Edgings, Pocket Hooks, Threads, Corahs,
Luces and Inarnings. Porto Monnalra. buttireiiders ,
Krahroidcrtcs. Needles, Swlnauuid Victoria Mulls , a
Fringe*. Gimps, Pius, JockoneiA Braids,
Hoof* and Kycs, Fancy andDgjtf Button*, Brushes,
Tap* Check*, Plain and tanfSßpa?**) Whalebone,
QuillU Ribbon*, Black wlkanvMeLjiee*.,

New Style Ribbon Trimming, Hosiery and (tlovefi,

Block Lace Veils. Woolicu Goinfort*,
Buck Gloves unci Mills. Bonuei Ribbon*) .
Gents *ilk Woollennnd Cotton Undersbiris and Vrnw-

and Bing Comiorts, Worsted and Opera Hoods .
Plain Muotel Ribbons, Infants Boots,
Cravat* and Pongee Pocket Handkerchiefs ,
Plain Satin Ribbons, Linen Garabric IwkeiHdkL,
Gill and Gold Jewelry, Jerome Clocks, franey Soaps ,
Camel Bags nnd Satchels, Window Shades,
Toilet Cases, Violins, Perfumery, Jewsharps ,
Gilloi’s Steef Pens. Gold Pens, Umbrellas, Accorde-

°n*onch Shell*- ZephyT Worsteds, Perforatod Board*,
j Flos* *ilks Worsted and Crochet Needle*, Looking
°Which, with a variety of other uuel*.!he will offer
for CASH or approved credit, at prices comparing favo-

ra
p

y
S Pedlar. tff parucularl > direct

' ;‘U° 15,‘f<,X“n“VC anll Var,'d -‘“w'c-MUJt PH VKP J '

HUJVfOOOUSI
n,iip .übscriber having now received his enure -lock1 of fall aNI) WINTER GOODS, would respect,lily inform his customers and the public, that tio jspre
pared to dispose of his Goods, either at Wholesale or

iM’talSoHEtn the Staple, as wellas a large

stock of DRESS GOODS.coiapm.n* in pant
4-4 Chcne Silks, for evening and street dresse*, very rich,

4 4 Brocade &Ik, do. « do ‘
Plain Black Silks, all prices and widths,

Brocade Black Silk, do ,
Heavy Watered bilk, all shade* ,

French Poplins, do,
Modsliii de Lalnes,

French Mennos and Cashmeres,
Togctlicr. with French and English Prints, in endless

T*rie,y
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

11-4 12-4 and 13*4 Barnsley Sheetings,

1-4 5-4 and 0-4 do and Irish i Blow linens,
7-1, W and 10-4 Table Damasks,

519 B nd 3-4 Damask Napkins and Doilies*

B. DKVLU
*' CmU

Umm.m9T A Daaltr.
CABINET \VAKISRO.OAI I jSMITIHTIk£oSTRF.I3T,

Buvttn StvinihsmtlandStratoberry alleyyßrtisbufg.ra,
IiAM MER A HAULERkeep constantly onhuud

ijL a variety oi excellent untl tusbiouable turnitUTej
f® warranted enuui to any in the city, and sold on aft

JYlfavorabie terms-as car. be obtained aiany »iimlar
establishment in .lie West. They have now on baud an
unusually extensive stock, embracingaH kmd ß ol l-una-
lure. from the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
and elegant. All orders promptly attepded to. rntfiran.

~

A. DllbLlKlfiS A .

HAVE ON HANDntthetrextensive CAMNEJ.and
CHAIR MANUFACTORY. No. M Snuibfield si*

a lurge assortment ol fancy and plain turmiure, t\hicD
they willsell 13 percent, below customary rates.

Terms—cash only. ldec-/.iy

WW E. STEVENSON continues lo mnitu-

-W. tion, at ms old stand, corner ot. Libert) and
eSUSSsevluth strut UN 1)1 RTAWNG attended
In. lit all its brandies. mfttll

dodos a cnoziKtt,
MACHINIBTS AND MANUFACTURERS,

Dll. Mll.l. BUILDINGS, South-IFac cor-
Ti a*i tier of Diamond, {near the Ohio and Penn-

rrLsolvania Itaihoad Dey ol,) Aixeohbnt Crrv.
RHi>r and Land steam Engines, Fire En-

gines Hvdraulie Tresses, of all descriptions, Oopjie.r-
plalo- Lithographic and otl-er Tresses; Lotd Stamping
and Refining Apparutua, logelhel with Mill Machinery

in ceneral, built upon the most approved plans of con-
struction, ami workmanship lo Hie snlislacuoi} of cua-

10in* All ordora left at Messrs. Cochran, jpßride *

Cola No 2U Wood street, I’ntsbargh,or addressed to
theauhs. Über., AI

Bolivar Fire Briefc Mannfactarmg Company.
JAS GLOVES, 8. M.KIBU, B. F. JONES, H. 8. IiAOBAW,

GLOVER, RIER * CO., Proprietor#.

THE subscribers having been appointed Agents, fpx,
the above u&med concern, will keen constantly o t

hand a supply of tho celebritei-BdlivarWe Brick,.Cru-
cible Fire Clay, Furnace Hearths and Tnwalls. The 1

are also ready to receive orders for said Brick lo be
made iu sire and shape lo suit purchasers, which shad

l>e^fe’do notdeem it necessary to enumerate the many
advantages the Bolivar Fife Brict .posess over Ml ollis,
ers thatnuve been offered for sale m the Uiuled laics,
their superiority being well known to almost all ons
who use Firo Brick. Theproprietors have determined
that the Fire Brick Bball lose none ol their present envi-

able reputation, and that noexpense shaft be spared lo
make item even better than titty have Heretofore been.
This is the only establishment r‘OwmattufacinTing Fir.
Drink nl Bolivar- KILR & JUNES,
‘ marl- Canal Basin, Seventh st.,Pittsburgh. .

s5V7_57rKMyNmG:m pl,r 8* m, “ ,ir"

WlLl- RR'OI’KN. for iiB&IXT H SIsbSION, on Wi.d
nesday,October sauU,lSjl. .. .

TkoM-s-FirSernwo/ »3 Wetks-PayabU in Advance:
Board and English Tuition, ■ •

Piuno, with Singing and use of Inutrumciu, -JjiJJJ
French, German. Luun, Drawing fc Pointing,each, 10,00

Bed, Bedding and Wishing, ... -

ThTuomnn Body m<*« WS"*'
TO HAYS A^HEALTHY^PBASAH MS,

“risss^i-r
r£r s«en"^

'JSSggßpsSisft
‘“rfllFtD FLESH,
'■■ eorei butantevefliivojnnd};

,i"XTe?oiViua^^^

MW

Sessions commence respectively, on ,lie last
Wednesday in April and m October. Pupils are not re-
ceived but by special arrangement, for less than one
session Wo deduction for absence, except in cases of

xreoi emergency. NO hXTRAS. .
Circttsßra, containing Recoramendatious, ac , can be

had of tois.G. R. while, Markot street, and of Mr.
McHor-8t Wood street. jsepA*

' Plttalmrgh Le*tlwrDepiit« !
.

T> BABDT at J‘ave J8?’iti rcceiveU a Fall supply of;Stoek m their line Bal-
timore and New Ycrk SOl-H> i.I/AFIILR, 1hdadelphia
Kips and Calf Skins, French Calf Starts, Crwruy

oer. tons and Calf Skins.Morocco Mmng and Bindrag lr§kins^Taonerrs Oil T Tatar■’« mid CutriefsTools,&e ,
And, taken together, rlimtclteve itthelariMi and tost I
assortment ever ofleredjbelp.rp m one liouaC in ruts- . .... -
t,urah All of whioh we'Bre.Jprepared. to sell to cash, t

k

ana promptpaying customers at the very lowest prices

lake pieaknteinahawiagoar.sMcki-and cordially
jUavitepurchasers to examine,tolnre; parchastpg,glse-

Huckaback. Diaper andl Crash lowelinp.
Rich Printed Piano and Table Covers, superb Goods,

Marseilles Quilts, French Furniture, Dimtt>, Curtain
“d Curwm 5rV GOODS,

L°r’* t* sssarsTii-™,M Ud«

Black Canton Cloths; Black Mohair Lustre.. , Silk
WarD Thibet Cloths; Block Challey ; fcnclisb, I-rench

• . ?lft ii„n Cranes' Mode and Crape Veils, Chemi-Zi and Slecv?'; tSlffraand Cuffs; Glove, and Ho-
ill of which Goods will ho warranted of good

colors, and chca;. for <tualilT g A M ,KNI{i!)T
sepia

A oara.

WDALY & CO. have nov/ ready for sale a large
. and well selected stock of Spring and Sommer

Hosiery in all iis branches. They would direcl.pariien-
lar attention to their stock, of Gentlemen s cotton half
Hose, with Merino and Silk feet, they are of the best
materials and workmanship, and (or comfort nhn sum-
mer Sock, cannotbe equaled. W. D. & Co have also
on hand Gents UndemhiTts and Drawers In cotton, silk,
and merino | Childrens’ Hosiery of all 'description^, at
the old established Slocking Store, Fifth street, between
Wood and Market, tmv *

j:
-r.

Kxchanse Livery Stable anaKami atom,
Offlcei

Ho. 178Penn Street, near the St Clair Hotel.
Tub HUbAcriber. thankful lo the public

(he liberal iharc of custom in hi* line
otf£jj"iis3pyL- heretofore- would inform litem that he lihr

f niprufinmil the UNDKRIAKINO haul-
In collection with Ills LIVbRY bu»ii.c«», mid will

Slid tofuneral, on a. reasonable toons as any in the
civ Any person having anything to do in Ins line, who

may give him a call, can depend upon their business be
..

tom» JIRI NEMAN -

Fir* and Marin* lataranc*.

THf Insurance Company of Norlh America, of Ph.ila
ilelphia.through ita duly authorized Agenuthe sub-

scriber-offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
on property,inUUn olty and us vicuuty,and on ahtpmen
byU.eoan.Und

RECTORa ;
Arthur G. Collin, I’res’i Samuel Brooke,
>u, Hrnrv Charles Iay lor,
Samnel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith
Edward Smith, Ambreje White,
John A.Brown, Jacob M.Thomae
John White, John “t Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, R.chardaWooU
Wm Welsh, Henry D. Sherrurd, Seo>.

Thieis the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered m 1794. Itschurter is per
petnal and from its high standing, long expenonce, am-
plemeans, and avoiding all risks of an extra haiardoos

ttESSnbfiF heconsldercd^o^ «yj}«g»*-
y
At Counting Room of Atwood,Jones A Co., Water and

Front sts., Pittsburgh mayey

ADAM ROnEttAZI,
'of the late firm of Samis ARememiui

LOUIS RBINEnAS A CO.,
IMP OKTERS AND DbALhUS IN

Clocks Watches, Jewtlry, Watch Materials, Tools. d*e., +e~,
PIPTH gTftKrr, OTJK DOOR FROM WOOD, PITTSBTTAGH,

mAKFleave to'announce To the trade ami ihe public
I ‘generally- that they have themselves carefully se-

and imported from Europe, a large mock of Gold
and Silver Watches, Watcn Materials,a«d tools for
Watch makers: and a most elegant assortment °1 Jew-
elry from the best manufactories—winch they offer at
prices as low as they can be purchased in the eastern

stock of Watches consists of (10111 and Silver
Patent levers; do Detached Levers; do Lepines; Sil-
ver Qaartiers; and elegant French timepieces, of the
most approved makes. Together with a large stock of
Clicks, and Time Pieces, from the best American Fecto-

stock of Jewelry comprises articles of every
description in this line, such-as Finger Rings, Kar Rings,
Breast Pinß.Bracelets, Gold, Fob and Ouard Chains,
Gold Guard Keys and heals, Lockets, Gold and Silver
Spectacles* Silver and German Silver and Table and
Tea Spoons, and every kind of fancy articles generally
kept in establishments of thisdescription.

ThoY would tespeetfolly call the attention of the trade
'to ihtir extensive stock of Watch materials and Tools,
ofevery variety, winch they have most carefully se-

*°They have also on hand a large assortment of Tele-
scopes, Spy Glasses and Opera Glasses, from the best
manufactory in England. Together with u great variely
of other articles too numerous to mention.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired in the best
maimer and on the most reasonable terms. foctll;)

r Pltiibnrgli Coacfa gactory.

E.
No- 40 Diamond *mbKiHSßSTfflr- >■ > : - -Niter - ffbcod -Jtreel,
Sto inunufoetnre CARRIAOt-S or every;

‘desbription ■and of the latest and. mpyl-jipprovul
styles, toorder rind for sole- ..Attending .personally, 'o

each branch ofhis MartufacioT,sy.nTiiVselecting bisjno- .
f<malffo»Mredrcsi>diat:abe eastetasiwrket.cas afford,
he feels eonfidonuhaiht- cun please the mo“l fasitdlOos
Uivlng-hta entirc tirae. and otpinuoir tpthe ImsutcsSvhe,
ladeterniuied tocompete rvnli nnj ofthceaslcrn marltrr.

Southern and Western Merchants arerespectfully in

ruled to call and.examine hK stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as he ts detennmul to deltas good
•cheapan-ttmoW^atty’flifa3reg*3Pfy9” tncny .faep9

i,"
!

"

.

I~L *•

f:^ v
■ . a tbeniDUD>.;;aftloons< v ; .r;ll;V,

■XKr\\ W ARD bLgslrave to informtheLadies and
. W- >

pared to serve, up jo a supenot uintmer, Q\SlXi.tlB, «•

cooked m,.-the; various. styles, ?»d vh: j
number of senUcmeu,- will, keep-alwaya- rtadyjHpT-.ft .
COFFEF.TBAand CIIOCOLAIF, withedibles to suit £
Hetru«w,W constant attention and an earnest desire to -

!

please, thU new feature *iH receive a «tar*«f public* a

P ¥cE tfREAMS and other refreshments, as usual, at ■« 7
short notice The Rattan* Dtpirtmentalwa)Rinor*er < n

fTjf* A Private-Saloon lo?Ladies loelL
Good Bating and prinking* f

f

/a EVERY BODY that is fond ofthe good «

urad f«j/hluiij»BOf Uuslife, should drop romutonuseo ~

>
*r‘-

HARRY GRAHAM, at fats new Hotel, *
. No< 3G, one door from. Penn, OQ-Su Clair at. fc
Harryscrve&out to Ins customers the best Oysters, la* .

aaor&j Wmes and Cigars that pan be found in any of ti -r »,, *■
iese»ere digging taugfcgm *.

v *

iloltn W. Tlmft f
‘

i XTASALWAYS ON.HANDjpf’hisowa r* r:
:. rt a large assortment ofWHIPS, CANES and UM- •:.»< ■iIRELLASof every descripuon/which he will dispose :;. ; l ,
■of, wholesale or retail, at puces as lowat they can be ,

i procured formeither ihecineßof New York,rbiladcL *

I pbia or. BafUmorov-Aiso, on hand, a large* supply of ..•

BRUSSELS end INGRAIN • CARPET* BAGSaiitt LA- t&L* .....

IPIES* SATCHELS, which will be sold at New Yoik l ~

T

< price* Jugtreceived from the Manufactoryanew sup-'i
I ply of INDIA RUBBER WHIPS, all sues, wholesale 7 ,l andietail. JOHN W» TIM,

*

» t&022 No 140 Wood street, nearVirgin nlley.
SLATK B.OOFlN&r~ - »■

fTtHQMAS ARNOLD, SlateRoofer and Dealerm Slates?X has on hand a full supply of very superior gaaged i
*

SLATE, and is prepared toexecute tut) orders for woTk
that may be entrusted to amanner that wiltm- ;

sure satisfaction, and on \ery accommodating terms- -

lie devoteshis entire time andattention unite "
aodTeela confident that all his work w»Hhe perfect. *

Ho rany befound atLo«nn, Wilson ACoMjy Wood * >

street.
_. w ■.

: ■; .•' -■. • ta. t,.,:
ifew i)hoeolttefactory. , v f

SUL N- GIAftIBONI ACU respectfully inform the Wit
public that they ore now nmufaeturihg CUOCfe- t

t JLATEof every.onalny and puces fins Chocolate,uh- 5' r :;-''

i Uke most others soldhere,U w trrunt^lpMi'B-anij-iitiaO ‘;-:i.:.>; n-':-
I niierateti vandr hence, offiper flavor,, marc-.nutnc ions

andwholesome Sig*G. and Co., havingbeen propu?. i
torn of one of the largest Chocolate m&mifeuoTiea vh w x d
Italy.aMurcthepubhothatthey wilt furnish an m clu -r
eoualjt if ndv superior,to the hestlipported, aud utalefs^
price* * ilusrorsaleatMr.SOllEySjtMad SoreVaMiUiaexyA'''* *
No JWFounbstreet, up mans, next, door to the M*>- '

Scpimd Grand Arrival of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
C

AT S< SPKMCB’S,
NO as MARKET STREET.

n i nnit#>rna: French Merino** o» eve-
VlJri pnlnr- &ilrneiip Cjoth.nch Fiyleai.Uohurff

n Imst,hades" B.lk Warp/and Mohu.r
l ustre- Alpacas-of tlie most superb qualities ; t-hrys-
..MrlueVne I a nes of the richest superlative styles;plr patterns; Domestic Good,

"WfHvlie esnerially the attention ot the Ladies toour

larec selected stock of Milliner)! and Fancy

<!™ds Dress Trimmings, of every description; Bilkand
V.™„-'Reun. is of lilt- latest sty es and shapes. Having

a French Milliner,whilslia New

York we flatter ourselves that there is no house in the

eUv can compete Wilh as in the above branch of busi-
ngs All of the above we intend selling cheaper than

No. 33 Market street, bc-
iJS second and ThinVwhete Cheap be

&TIIAW BEUBIICS I ST11AWBKIIKIK8!
4 QUANTITY of IFT/mol Swdlmg SrrattK
A> b*rry Plants for sale at ihe Coal Itiil Nursery.

This being the season for plaining joe plants, you.gpl^.
well established and fruit better theYbll?W in% season.
This variety wants no recommendation. Jhe Virgo
,»Suiy brSush! to the PiUSlmr8 h marjpM« M
cents per quart, when the other varieties sold at Uf and
141cents. They are more productive aad finer flavored,
and hold out longer in fruiting by two weeks. These
Berries measure 4i inches round. A sample af this
Fruit cau be seen at Mr. Henry Richardson’s Jewelry
Store-corner of the Diamond and Market street. Ai*
orders left there will be promtply fended to and for-
warded to any distance. JOHN VOWbN,

scpdl) CotUHiU Nursery

For ysmalfia and Jltlti*

DR L \RZFITF ,S JUNO CORDIAL, or Procreative
Kllxtr, prescribed ns an effectual Testorauve in

case* Uf debility, impolicy ot barrenness, and all jr>,
regolanuesof nature. It is all that it P.r°Jf*/eB.[J. l,il fr[
viz • Nature’s great remedy for those in
the married slate without offspring. It Is a certoincure
for seminal emissions, general demnty, gleet, weakness,
of the genital organs, nervous affections,lencorThceaor
whites. Ab a vigorating medicine it’is-Unequalled. ,
Also, a certain remedy for incipient Consumption, indi-,
eesuon»loBs of muscular energy}physical lassitude, le |
male weakness, debility, &e. It is warranted to,PjW.
the nserin any of the above complaints, and is of price,
le»s value to those without offspring. ; . -

To spread wide the blessings of this raedicine vl nave,
appointed Messrs. Judson & Co., of the city of New
York- hi the United Slate* of America, my sole agents
tor its sale: and none can be genuine unless it corner
through them, and their signatures ate

ANTONIO LARZETTE,M. D. |
Navies, July 16th, 18411. i
Sold only m Pittsburgh at the Medical Depot, No. <4 ,

Snmhfieldstreet; and by B. H. Meaking, WalputsUeeC
Cincinnati; Raymond.fc Patten,No. ot) Pcutto street
Louisville. [mwJMsly

i'Eiraeb Periodical Drops.
TTHESE DROPS*ate always invanabiy certain lo reg-
V ulate the Female system. They were discovered

by the renowned Eieord, while practicing in the hospi-
tals ofParis, atidareoiwnys warranted to cure ail cases
of SUPPiUiSSIONS,IUREGULARITIES,
from cold or olher causes. They havo been used in

thousands ofeasesand.SßTsaraiLßDUi produce the de-
sired effect- These drops are perfectlyharmless, and it
needs but one trial to convince the most skeptical of

Wher„„cure
nftefa fair trial/tbe MONEY WILL i>L Kbl UKW i.v-

are theonly centime and ssfe.remedy for all
- AND JRREQm&ITIBS.
and noone after trying them once, can ever he induced

foreale ntbreoffice ofDr.BLANCH-
‘ ARD.No BBBmithfield su Full directions accompany

each bottle- They canbe Bent lo any partolthc coun-
try,secure ofobservation, by enclosing the price in a
letter direcled to Dr; E. Blancbard-Price FiTtDoLtsM-i

: . Office hours from BA. M., to 9 P. M.—Sundays not
excepted. . i ..■■■.■. dcclOtly

Henry fUcUardson, Jeweller, !■:■

TTAVIiNG re-fmedbis store m a handsome manner,
■*. : | | and but-recently returned from the Eastern ciueß
- with a•‘fine assortment of Watches, Jewelry and Fancy
" ‘ Goods, would call the attention ofms fnends and cub*

timers' to the'fact, that among bo Watches will bo foond■ ihemosfdesirable styles,patterns and makers. ofJew-
clrv. the latest styles of broches, breast pins, fob and

- vest' ehttiusvfinder;- rings, ear rings, immature,lockets,

v GOODS-Such as paper mache, work tables,
desks fancy vases, perfume bottles, tablemoJ? bolt’s bi'tofs, portc monnies, in great variety,

>“a“lSuLKo dishes,Ax , with anendle s variety
o( ureM a,“orniSenml arttetes, which have only to be
■seen in be appreciated. NO , gl MAKKET STREET,

-navi . . =—■ ■-

Emporium of L*lglitl
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.
Tfr i] WRIGHT, (successor 10J- fc*. Iodoh), Mumi-
W . facturerof and Dealer Wholesale ami Retail m

the above named Oiland Lamp., la »ow«eetvi,y»•»>*«

assortment of LAMPS, for burning the Ethereal Oil,
Camphlne and Pine Oil Also, Lamps of every desonp-
lion for burning Lard and Lard Oil. .

chandeliers. Girandole Mall Lamp*,'Vicks*,Globe*,
Chimney Mats, Cans, and all things permnung 10 the

““Ethereal-Camphlne or Pine Oil, regularly supplied
“ lA?lordMS C 'eVwfl|t| the wagon, winch is cniistunily

nassine lUrongh ihe city, will be promptly attended to.
P N B

B
Lamps of all kinds altered to burn Hie Uhe -

real Oil- AH arucles delivered in an> par. of U.e
or in Allegheny, free of eosl. w J( WR|G ,n,

FAM- AND WINTKR
Of Fancy and" Staple Dry Go©d»*

A A MASON A CO., would most respectfully so-
. licit the attention of the public generally, end the

wliole«ule trade in particular, to their large aod care
fully selected Stock ofGoods for Fall and Winter sales,
which will be found larger than they have ever before
offered We have received as lollows

4(H) bales Dro. Muslins,
GSUO Long and Square Shawl®,

1(H) bales Drills and Cosnaourgß ,
000 pieces Sup Blankets ,
100 hales Flannels, Colored and \> hue ,
200 Cases Fancy Prints;
100bales Ticking;
100piece* French Merinos
US cases White Muslins ,
500 Parmattas and Coburg (loth*;

23 Cases White Muslins ;

100Alpacas, all colors;
50 pieces Linen Sheeting ,
10cases Irish Linens,

500 pieces Satunelts;
' 50 CartoonsUonnet Ribbons ,

100 piecesbest make Cloths
100 CartoonsFrench Flowers *
-100piecesCassimere* and Doeskins
500 do Fancy silks i
270 do do Casßimeres;
*5O do Colored Velvets,
500 do Shirting and eheeks ,

85 Cases Cashmeres and de Lames,
21 do Plain and Ptyid Linseys i

lOOUdozenHosiery; */

13 Cases Tweeds and Jeans;«
2000dozenGloves,assorted; . .

Together with every article usually found m a Dry
•Goodfistoblishineiit, N0.62 ando4 Market St.
. septlO —z— — ‘

fORSALE-A desirable small Farmofn acres.with
. oboUt SOin eulUvaUon and uv good order? Utfi Dai-

anee-nbotihds with prime timber. The whole Form w i:fen'cedMri. A good .dwelling 'hausG,barnj stable and,
earden, orebaTd and pdnmmfent springs Pleasantly
sUoated ihrcemilesfromlhe Railroad Station Bbose at
Economy PfkeS;|U^ UTHBERT GtnerSl Lentj j

:•< ■ ■ •siftawhltelft iitqeu |

r-. f: *

Jones* i.Uy Wtotte,
T ABIES are cautioned against using .common prepa-.

Thty HrenotuwarcbowfrigWnllj Injimousit is

ilie skin! T.OW i coarse tow, joagh,hqw,,
sallow, yellow and. unheidthy.JhAssin.

appears alter usingpreparea Chalk.
Se'aldcffi'lt Is Injurious,contain- . i .

It is perfecWinudcWol, being purged of all deleter*,
nna noalUiesi-aiid ii imparls to. Hie stem a natural,

living, white, at tbesMie
time acLiutf ate'cosmeuctMvihfcstein, bou anu
Sgold by Hie Agent,WbL JACKSON,Hi Liber-

bead of Wood, Pittsburgh. I »ce id cents.

Wliltt Vcetn(mlißMrtt,

fO BE HAD FOR.2S CENTS,
PERSONS wtio hove either,ire honorably assurert

1tliat if Iheifbretttii iseverddfotiljor-their, ■TEETH DECAYED, DAB* Oft YEuCoW,
and enera?ted. with .tartan, that, a Sff tent h®*
Amber Tooth Paste will moke the,teeth white as snow
and Ihbbrenthbdiferonslysweet' -■ Soldflnlytot JACKSONtS Store, tS-JU.Mberty stree
head of Wood . . LSI*"

tones’ SolaUon of JMi . •ass
h »“«>' ,

'@l>
-cad of.wi>Qd». . . ,-.- ,;...■ •• ; • - ...j

gacwfior WaiobBep«irlng>

JOIIN M ROBERTS, WATCHMAKER AiiU *cb
JEWELLER, dtsixa agnm to call t£e

tention of the public to the workshop which heJK-j «|
has opened ai No. 10Fifth street, two doors tfornGSaUas*

where he continues to devote his specialatten-
tion to the repairing and refilling of Chronometer, Da*
plex* Patent £*evcr, L’Epine, &du every description of-
fine watches and Clocks.

Having for a number of years been employedas Fore*
man in thetforkshopof the largestestablishment inthis
city. Iflattdr'idysclf that those favoring me with patron*

; age will find oil work er.trusted executed in the best
I mannerand on the mostreasonable terms.

I Sefemca—John Harper, Esq.j Edward Heuleion,
Esa .E H- Hartley. Esq., Joseph Woodwell, Joshua
Rhodes & Co., and Wm. B- Scaife.

_
, TAcarefully selected stock of Watches, Clocks,Jew-

elry, Spoons,Spectacles,Ac, constantly onhnnd,which
hkie beenpurchasedatthe loweaicaahpnces, andwill
bo sold at e very small ndvancc for the same. [nnl3

No 82 Fouttlt st., (Apollo Hull,)

au*2o between Market tuni WooiUtreets.
cittsetti Mid Stranger*,

DO you wish to purchase tt 1(gL, GOLDor SILVER Vi ATCH,«ial.ou
"i *»i<

of fine Gold Jewelry ul lbeir real value,

and nolle chafed .wo pnee, for of
e««rn prfeee. Do no. be&ve who.

SSSS, inirSlS ‘n “eir own .ales, lell you, but emne
-All good* sold at this establtsh-“d “iffL?STSinSdas represented at time of sale-

““iMT I
’ l "°y porehase cquaHy saleand cheap, null,

Keturncd *llc City*

Hicwny LAND'VEHR baalhapleajraTcto announce
ioMmeSdsottiloldcnstomers,tbat ha has return-

i the W-opened ailwold aland; the *i*n ■of iheSWAN ."Market street where he will conlinVdurbfJtlw wloWseoson,wc land amply provided for
fi /Unfeomtrodalfort of MB’old cuitoiner3. Among his ■applies low of eho.ce FRENCH BRANDY,
CIIAWPAIGNEand PORT WINL3 of very superior
oaaUties, which he . will «ell wholesale; or . rdlail, aud
which he has recently parcbased-out'of the enstom
hduses in New YorkandlfhUadelphiß^-.Hishonse-will
continue ns heretofore us supply o*’ OYSTERS, teAR*
DINES, fee, Ac [octjfctr

twTr Do von care: for economy m Under-
- ISr^arsasSKU.rm.nve two or

WY6&

Herr’s Island Sawflltlla. ■rvrHß above establishment has been taken by the un-
X. dersigned, with the view of pursuingthe legiuma.e

business connected therewith; and as they. orenow to

ceivtng a full supply of Timber, orders fox. all siacs or
Lumber wUI be ulled with promptness*and. at as
pricesas by anyother Mill In lire neighborhood. ........

I*AL!NGB of a plain and omani«»tol.paUern will be

cut fspKWVyl JAMB 3 CABMAN CK> “

For Sate. ■ . • .
< \ ACHES OK COAL,slmated on the Monpngabeltt

river, new Limctown. The-Mineis opened ana
approached by a alien Railway, m excellent rep . ,he

longing to the above; and seven or jn
houses. Terms—Bs,ooll;, some cash j Urn t * on* 'well elidersecUtoles. Apply to JOHN It

sep£Ht Attorney, yomtu street.' LitHQirraphle mitHnte.

Cn_p aBTNEKSHIP.—The subscnoers most respect-
fully announce to. their friend* and the .public gen

emllvTihat they hare this day entered- Into Co-Partner-
shlD Kir the purpose ot carry tngon, at the old stand, in ,lingerly’eßmldtng,opposite theTost Office,Third street, |
Pittsburgh, the Lithographic Printing, in nil ns variousi
branches. Having machinerv, recently arrived from ,
Enrone, they arepxepared-to do works, inLithography
equal tosteel engraving. They solicit.acdnuuuanceof
Ss patronage bestowed, heretofore sq liberally to the
oneSartnerrWtn.Sehuchmanj'and they hope by strict
aitenUonitdtheir bnslness, by elegant workmanship, and
the moitreasenabte terms, to merit the favors of an en-

i ifingruphcd and Pnflledin Gold Bronze of Co*

%dmen»of ihetr work can

|“4SP TOED.HAUKLBIH
*1 *

For bale* . ■ : ~.r, -j.

TWO LOTS OF GROUND,situate in tne: borough of
ftTniiwhester. each having a front on =OhioLane of

twenty three leet three niches, and extending back , ohe
hundred and ikuiy*eight.feeilo.analley,
t»e sold separately or jointly. . , ..

Terms reasonable. Forfarther panujoiarsenqmre tt '
J s HAMILTON’S Office,No.63Fiith*treeu

•epfithtf ■ ..
' IS* •»«*■P°fffASt^Ge .

-

Je|jl3
' a MSnuUifieljstreet.

Libertystreet,
Tnlarltod 'rilliS opened m MONDAY.the 22i
iMiamVwhensImdiestad Gentleman eanhe accommo-
datmlwith Oysters, served np ina mannernot tobesor-
P m-Krfesmilbesopplied with-refreshments ofall

.Lihenyauwst

Adams A Co.’aKxpreli Office, }

NO:68 MARKET STREET. , f
OUR-EXPRESS0UR-EXPRESS for Philadelphia, New York and

Boston.leave*dallyatSo’clock,F<:M. ...... ■. .r ..Express for Cleveland, Cincinnati and .the West,
lpwtltr,and.valuablepackages,

atesent in charge! of special ntewsngcrs, who wiU.pay
particular attention lo all goods entrusted toour care.

■Tills being now the only reliable source for receiving
gdoddfroittrhe Eastiliieltehunfsiandioiherß will findili;

' to their advantage toorder their Goods setttby thldine.
Customhausehusincss attended to m any of the east,

eracitles-' Gold Dustand Coincarried from California,
in charge of spedUfmessengersi, - 1

, ,■Also, Draftsfor saleooEnglanO,lremndaiid Scotland,
payable at theprincipal Banking Houses, (a, grcatindr
vantage topurtuuwoni),Dorn £1 todSIOOD. i.. .,!£f) lopurc a.

FUR3YTIU Agents.

It?ALL-FASHIONS—Ju«t received: at the ■store A\
i jp - LEECH, No. 9 Finn snxst. Bpa ■-.which will be open ,-foi inspection on

i and Friday, ofuus.weeh, whole ponwßLfintfa.beanu-
hful a»«ortment of Snyenure taOw nttlo: oLStrawi'SUlCi. -:i.-V-nb.-'WW»Vip*'-eil«o.:>''SaUnandYefterßONNErrS,BndTßl!«MiNOS,ofvh- xaffi VETEKINAUV BUROEON.

r ox* -> XS J


